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Ctdx-trb-n win o.ilit, irito a" Jrratr. f fr.n l f , t
de&itsivp, witUSuath XarJina; j rK.
- " great hato, xvts. iru Ll ! I

brother So?otnori
.

SimkirN,
r a

ers,-icaeci- uiy wcoi prrr tosr ft
stork mtrtiwlt toij1
thn tows of

.
Colomhus. hottll t.UAJ i 1t!

.it- -. - - --- AIt: M j
tlie' illegal art if the I TTuf? I
4 II. vA-Sentlema- tt the,iniK' ,1
mosteloieiir-an- d pithtrrearrpfIs toil-Bri-

i.xiii 11. i: .itiau vu4n i wuiu ir ir r
John C. Calh-l-Dui- BHa

bosiif im-drt3si.t- ereiyfreWfSf
nn V3S irn-s-stabi- e. I IoikkI; ;tt.jf& L17;.

jrntn besides I bad a very tad rold ia h,, k;1
an I...M hft

a
,my packet handle rchkrf tij

you can well imagme my aitpearancr. wi4 4ip
Ti nr. eross evesi nusr nose, rea rtmnino- - W iH
kerpiff-- r fomjjanv; It tVas tou miw-- h C," ?!

roslicu irom the house ami retuansMrbYinw
yourj nose, said my Wife. It wa stay
saklj t. , , -

l v
- ' It

Col umbos wastounded in j the year ll
SARRANpllEAlOJRS OFTIaFA ll

." 1- .ii ETTJL --(.: r:

By tlickindnesa of a llrtcndjlw haifef
fore s a London copy of tnemit ttiiil
!tayeuer joq rlnllipe, and the M

iuuuii ui ioau, - u? Rv Sarrans, Jtr..
cotitains a biography of Lafayette fronjf
brrtji to IS30, the i irrcatcr nart w'n.,il

familiar to-al- l Americans; It is to ti..v

curate account oftho:lal$rnch tctohitii
thai; the book owes its chief intercstrb
more mkintc and interesting tlian any
previously published. j Tbe accouiit I
Lafayette's i resignation J as1. chief P
Ifationat Guards, places that

la light extTcrniy favorable tof the repub;
fef our NATION'S GUESa land rikJ
througiiout me wnoia ;cr xixe two volu;
Lafayette CBeceiyes ho praise 'du4.i;to
exaitei merits .;',The". reputation of tfas g
dKtdual U particularly .

I dear to AmcricaiV
Land the author of these memoirs, who i
'rdfdrcamp " to lifeyctte iuntil. the 1

of the General's--
. rcsignktmjhad fcui

focilities for arriirittg at ai knowledge (jfjf
and no motives lie has usedj riest fc

tumties wisely;by cflectualryf tpsctiing f

thej pangs of a partyy theclddiwhich it
attempted to cast upon fKf namei. lJtheprotnwehrdiscti.ic43 of the Tate Jrai!
tant crisis, Lafayette has been, Iaithfulti
principles of half) a i ceaituryij "'cxrai&nij

incii by inch and from position to, pdsiM
arrainst the encroachments i of nristcr!

trine of the sovereignty pfviJb --;peopl
doctrine unonSvhich, in his idyls neccssa
depend the wishes, the iiter'sj "the )w
the j civilization and tho j greatness. iofJ
lions; a doctrine in shprt wih ivhichl
nasi imbued ; every great questioa i
which he has entered, arid of which! heH
left; such deep traces in the minds i of ii

ma? no human phrenzy Iras pwcr tcTg;
them- - ;'

f
':.: "!;, "j,--. f

Since the above was j written, ye
pleased to observe in a morning papcrf
these memoirs will appear inext. --weeiM
vv aiuie's - rrotxioiy mat ma be

only American edition

ITOUR OFA GERMAjSTPKli
On the subiect of Newt Market... iii

the German Prince, Pickler - Muska;.

very servcre on all parties concerned
the New York Traveller remarks, probi
hejwas not "up to the farj and 1

tne law,- - as liou Logic &aufuw exprcri
ltf Ye give the article and shall. M
sionally givo further short eitfact,

"At a certain distance irom the;
bout a hundred paces to owr side, tu
a white post;called thp:'Ijettmp4,t'j-- .

the betters assemble after they hafeoeiti'
ijursv-- s suuuivu ki wie StaUIC at the siXT:

nangr cf did ifppedingn'r.rlsaril.sd
a wintr bv some devote J Jockitfl P ! 1I" i '. i wnrriThe scenefwhich cnsutes
appear, the rabst strange thatjevcrasiciji
itcd. In noise, uproar ;and cltnbrj fil
eom1itp a- - .latw'u Mrnrirrrtrrriri A xaKtYi n frr&t

W... w WW mW

display oif 'passion... ! Te perf oni of

drama arc thefirst peersi io Krjglan'd,i
servant?, the lowest sharperst' : anuVH)f,
rcg3"in short, alljwdib bate ; mqrar

bet here claim equal rights inor js theiefi
marked dillcrcncc

'
iri tlieir

. T .
externa

T.
uppfj

ancc: A?-

tlicjr hands, each . calls
when it is taken, each patty I iroinedif j

notes it in'his book.-Duke- s, lords, $M
anl rogues, shout, scream, aiidhallebj
gether, with a volubility, and in a"'.teci

language out of wfajchaVjlbreigncr ip
zled to make any thing; 0 sud2en
cry is heard The horses have EtartcA I r

Jn a minute tbe crotd disfcrscjlif
betters soon meet again Jat" !the tbpes;i"
inclose the course. Xou see a raultij
f telescopes, opera glasses; and b'y.e'gtj

lertWed from tho caiiiagesr andby ifce

cren, in the? direction-- ' whence tbc'f'J
are coming. With the speed of thj
they arc seen approaching;) and fjxh
moments a deep . and anxious silcncsfj
tacles themoUey crowd, while a'riaKHi
horseback keeps the j course cka
plies his whip without ceremony tj fj
shoulders ofany intruder Te;fpfi
dprcs but a moirient; thWdncey Vntfi
iuc wuaest uproar; shouts and iamcDM"T

frpm;4ords;to ladies far and wide.;
lour upon i the. Admiral!? Ai,ftunfi
one uponKMadarj4yestfis!? SctH i

against t& field areliheartl frffi
almost frantic betters; wiidj iseajil)
hear a 'done! uttered herefaad ae!fi
tho noble animals before y.oa21 If?
iri the twinkling of an' eye-i-th-e ltsj
ment at the goaW-a- nd luckw.;
knavery have? ' decided1 the victory- -

great looser Jookblantlor a tooniP

d inners triumph aloudinany uiake

nime a ; maurais ieuu" and dart to 1

ait- -

whenTtboIi horses are 1 unsaddled AM

jockeys weighed,lo see if sdme irreg11!

may not, yet jgive " them a JcflanJJ
quarter of an hour the i same scene

ntw with other horses, and is .rcgfr'fl

which lia3m1te&. Mr.-tkTJfcrs- to iki resi--!
ceacjy was sainij ; "un oeaunoniea uus wara-ti-..

'o.fctrrtfal,fiiet4toTation Tjtba totifr id-

eal lad prtirtri tcii 'the earlier tcmlftito of oar
expritoefttr iBlft X!ho ime bad t length 'come
'wVfte'ioleftShirsla;4Mtra.)pfy or .m-bethe-

r

rt Satile najr to 'k soUdateS GoTerBmeaL
fieeM on aiar solemnlto pa and de-lib-ef

ate on thiskairrtant noetM. Ae he tired be
beUered that continoaece ef aajconsalida ted
goreanmea-pa- s unpossiUe. ' it must iaet UaJay
lead e Vmillarj fcraotisa "At thM aaomciit,

jut harfii? keen hroebt into eoetaet with
radrcielirarasSadeeainthoataaj eonffiet--

inr caasrs, N j Mmecf peaeeaa4 aader M4e
ia4oeeeibi aeecy5sd propperitf ocr Uo3-- n

'StlAdsoaftoelerea dissolution, of liie rerj!euf a
eiril Wari l&iw vas this? Was it not atlriba- -
tali! ?i to the urerful.'Vurkins of lice coasoliJa- -

IahUwidrry cxte ipablie, there has
been f neces trn jae re conflict f interests.

iond to be pprtiTeiaaacihfr portion. The
srstem cf prolqotloli is said toopente to the

are
'Jhe atruBjietJf Erery'bod iaid so, and therefore

risbonad bclirre But m the weakest
oortkms of the ooaar . there was acareelj to be
found ncwhit)ttl4 not, if he had ' the power.
pui ww MQ'8ieni or prjvwui. a uric were
iiwi diflwrutv iews on ooth aide?. How was
thk to opera?j He ; intended, in nothing to
vhicii fie should say, to make any personal re
Cerences. It fas" hb wish to argue the subject
fcokly oa hilc4uiphicaj grounds. A President is
elected, and cupies.inta power'; his policy necesf
sarily coofbunl to thal of the party by whieh he
IschoeeliJ Itfearinotbe 'otherwise.4 Theriflf
tortr. for example, support as their ' candidate a

mlemla wh if jjrinrajto be in faror of, their
iewB. tie fl9-- floe eooaeuin mis. it was xne

natural and-Bqivdida- ble course of things. The
opposite aide nfust then take up one as their can
dtdate whose opinions ha the' subject of protec
uoa are less nKeu, dqiwdo nay os susiaineu oy

portion:. of thTaritf party, because he is for
thataystem toi certain extent, and by a portion
of the Anti-Tri- ff Sta'ts, because he is less hos-
tile to their interests than his eompetitor. By
this combinatici a triumph ia obtained. He who
comes into poir, in this manner if he is ' posses-
sed of any intltigence, can never be dislodged.
How can he?4-- r ' . i : '

He takes a Jaiddle jground between the North
and the South f If orje interest attempts toinake

forward mdvimenVlthe ether side has occupi-
ed the ground.Ji And by this means burdens to
the amount of "0 million's, without the Post
Office lepartment; and, including that De
meat, 3-- 2 millilos, are imposed, da the country;
unaer me pretence or revenue an amount cuu.
8iderably greater than the value of any single
one of the ffreatl ; interests of the countrv, ex
ceedin?the whole atoount of the cotton crop, of
the entire valupof the shipping, interest. Thus
tndentifytng hlrhselffineither with Tariff nor
anti-Tari- ff Batik: nor antUBank, Internal Im-

provement' nor! anti-Intern- al . Improvejnent, he
cannot be dtslodjedif What if. the result' i ne
svstemof oDDressionoes on! The weaker side
sees it is a hoprless case, and makes resistance
The stronger still adheres to the system. The mid--
dle-pow- is tlilh throwri' to the . stronger side,
and the stronger calls in force, rhich puts down

irea.wi. ti bis was toe process ot consoiiaation
Gentlemen might contend that this was not a
question of consolidation. But it U consolidation.
And he could see no distinction between a con
solidated 'srovemment and one which assumed
the n?b;t of audffib? ot the propriety ta in--

Hterposing! milimty power to coerce a Sute.
We (said Mf. C;) made no such government

South Caroling sanctioned no such government
She entered the confederacy " with the under
standing that a;.Statejrn the last resort, lias right
to juderepf the expediency of resistance to op
pression, or seefcssionffrom the Union. And for
so dointr. it is that we are threatened to have
our throats cuti and ; those of our wives and
children . Noil eo too far. I did not intend to
use language so strong The Chief Magistrate
had not yet recommended to desperate a remedy I

The present ista great question, and the liberties
of the America people depend upon tne de
cision of it It was impossible that a Tonsolida
ted goveTnmenlfcould exist in this country. It
never can. Did I sav, in this countrv? It nev
er can exist in any country. If any man would
look into the history of the world, and find any
single case in which trje governaiont ofan absolute

straints, iid Ii?tea one ceniury, ne woum yieta
theaucstioa: ior fjtaiself he had been from his

earliest life, defply aibch?d: to toe Lnion; and
he felt, with 4 propfrti3tite intensity, the mi-porta- nce

of tmJ question. Ii his early yotrthr,

he had cherishal a dei p and ehthusiastie admi-Tation'- cf

thIslDiioni He had looked on its pro-

gress with rapture, and encouraged the most san-

guine .expectation of its endurance. He still
believed . that tf i ! it could be 'conformed to the
principles of 1193, aqi they .were then construed,
it might eudure forever. ; Bring, back ' the gov-

ernment to thole principles, and he would be the
last to &bandonit; ant) South Carolina would be
amongst its warmest advocates. But depart
from thciie prirfcileland, in the jxmrse of ten
years, WshalK degenerate into a military des
pogCism- - iThclcry hid been raised the JLTnion

tsin o:nger." j lie kjiew cf no otHer danger but
that of miu tar despotism. He would proclaim

oa this floo fbat tis was the greatest danger
with which UpH menaced, a danger the
greatest which iWfi country had to appre-

hend, y r ifiM i ' ; -

IU beggW,pyon tt tw-- warmth with which
hehad expresaldthinisclf. IJnbecomlng as he.

knew that Wartoth to be", he rmt throw him-

self on his bonltry. arid his countrywen for in- -

dulgencctSitited as he was,-- ' And feel--
ma- - as he did, pe cottja riot nave spoxen
wse.

f.
Mr. Forsvth said i on the motion to refer, all

obs(Tration3 dtithe rneritsof tho President's
Vessae were jrrelevant iiid irTPgular. fMr.C.

said he had so stated in the cutset of his remarks,
and apologtxedfb Lj T

Mr. F. jTruf be cnatof front South Caro-iia-a

had admired the extsteoCe oflhe rulpi and
ifcai given the est ipybsible excuse fir tho rto
tlatiun uf fit. llMu IF.t had r such excuse

ito-njfie- x, therejwe should not follow the exm

TheSEesKlcSitl hal, in the xrcutlofl of Jhii
duty, frankly Itid 6pnly expressed his opinioftij
and the; facts apad reasons upon whleh they wrro
'ibuudeOv 4;ijot from South Carolina, ofl

the part of hisState:j had interpd ws denial.;
Tho tpe is mfmde. "The competent tnrn
rial win 'deejddi iTrjcr was one of the remarks
of the Senator Mr. W fflt himself bo-Jn- d prompt-

ly to cotic3el bis silence, might bo Construed
i ntn acouiesce-icc- . I The President ; is charged
ttitJi inctisistcncv df oriaion ia tho cases of
South Caroliny an- - Gedrgia. .

rMr.C. extiained- - Ho alluded only to the
opinion ( that ie aupreme. vourt was a rmat ar--
t. -- 1 " i i I 't - I 4

Mr.F.traw Vas not important to the extent
of the allusion. As the sole repreetrntative at
preseat Qtomoop. n emfined by inisosiiton)
If.GecrVta. he must pretest aeiiiut the i case of
Georgia heW wuiitoded; with that . cf onth

.1 i" '- -IT .

" ft RirdrfHl.Tk2iaia-.U0C- l irc ffwni
e t' mVIt Tiprt- - til ihiUvcry

iiattirtaliil fcstructifcin tcjcyW
-- I --- -y i. - j TZA tift mrrtrttot DlS

tiarttjorryoi saej, T r?n

I

VllRrTxrat-orni-- : cf grjrrcrn-mer- it

islahcicr tIiewntutionT: Irasedorf

may grow but of U practical adnrtimstratiori

cAttSbeMctaaljyt popular

8i: UeTml; That tbejKedernl Jmorr
most bd preSef ted; that fli Wlcr Tto fe?this!en4 theJaws o! Ifie laticl wlitc' liae; re-cei- ved

the resufer ! ctwstituriornal sanctions,

arjroTettiieaermxiraiio-ffcxpro- s uj uiu
Prof iderSt, in his latp" Proclain-ition- , toin-pl-q

all the powcrt Testcd : Tjiin by the
contitujion and hy in cllin tJircatea-c-d

"forcible?- - resrstancc to th)se I iwi.
Ol i. iClso&ed.Tbatthe in

ttae-OrdiAttcea-
f the Soutli Cinlina Convention

Sc the acisofthe Leitdatuni n piysntnce Hiere
biVasre-atigioa- , upjn. i ho cauls f free Govern- -
menls, aid ajc iciwujrfhy of tls tbcral and en--

that its test oath, Its atracx upon
the independence of the Judiciaryi, and itcorrnp-tiaaftl- i.

trial by juiy aau iuticrty at war with
the jrenius of our insiitutiwnsland iavrapatible
with tliefsplritof .Liberty. ! ,' ;

l6. RisutveJ, that the tltapks of tli (riends
of tho Union are due io the Union party of I&uth
Crtilina fr their manly, though heretofore fruit-

less kt rubles against! the maihiess and delusion,
which hve obtained the ascendency in the coun-

cils ffthat Concmionwt,alth,inil which threaten
to destroy the bleed Union furmed by flie wisdom
andlccmenled by ; the bfoodof the. Statcsu'cn
and jleroes of the Revolution;

1 i. Rtsolred, That the Message of Governor
Floyd tothe Legislature of Virginia, communi-
cating to that li- - khb ordhiancc cf the South

aiu not, in ine opinion oi
this meeting, express the sentiments of the peo-
ple of this commonwralth. i l l

13. Resolved, That the fjpgislature of Vir
ginia will not, in the opinichl oi UMS-mtrtrn-

fulfil their representative oMightion'Vif they- do
not oneqiii vocally condemn thelrevohrtionary her
esies above relened to( and, put the stamp u? ta;eir
disapprobation nycti tlie course pursued by the
doiaiuant party in Syuth Carolina. '

! lANTI-NULLIFIGATIO-
N.

liie fUlowinsr isfa'n cxtrnfet from1-th- e late
Message of Governor Marcj tol the Legislature
of the State of New Vork : I ! I

pfform an unpleasant duty inlaying- - before
you at the request of 'the Governor of South-Carolin- a,

the proceedings of a recent convention
of tHe people of that S1"110' Ii expressing my
unerjuivocal disajiprobation of those prcfccedings,
nd my dep regret that a State whieh, ji all
asttime. ha; so nobly performed her duty to the

edhedcraey of which she is rnenrbes, ;slould
thus attempt to erohcn.te liel citizens from the
operation of the laws of the States, I am per
suaded I dv but speak the unirfrsal sentiment of
the people of this State. For fhe first time in
the history of this republic, a cliim has been set
upoH the justly cneridiied ! around of State
rights, which, if welT founded, belong equally to
all the members'of the Union,! but which is re-

pudiated by ail, and by none inorc earnestly than
by ttfo3( members who, in resjct to the evils
complained of, and fir the Tearjps3 of which the
claim ini question has been alsertcd, stand in
precisely the'sarno situation Uith the State of
Sou di Carolina. I ' H ;

S ; f '
yiialever, thcrefare, may be tho natttTe-- and

extent oi tne auoiigea gircvanccs, i uo not go
too. tar I trust,-- in' ascamng that tho remetiy to
which our fellow-citizen- of South Carolina have
resorted, and onthestrengih Uf which they are
apparently preparmg for - themselves' the most
fearful of all responsibilities, in not merely un-

authorized by thoh Coiwtiturlia tf the! United
Stales, But 'fatally Tepugnantito all the objects
fO Miich it wa3. framevl. Let their doctrine be
owe; established; and" tho Luidn of these : States
is destroyed forever, j'

Ffoma State of things so nHvel in its Feharac- -

tcr, an J so ruinou3 w its tendencies, duties of
the hiir'test importance- - infrrasiny in (mterest
and delicacy, according to thoUcourso of. events,,
may j devolve on us 4s one of tile members' of the
sacred Union of these States ! Whatever em-
barrassments may arise, I fcjpl confident that
the people and the government bf this State wilt
supptjrt the Executive of tho I Jmd. Statesin
all rdcashn-s-. vtlMch pre pqeivand: may bo ne-
cessary fovUhe preservation of the Uftbn, and
for the due execution of tho lnvf yand will faith-full- yt

peribrm all their duties trailing frour out
natidualicoaipact." 1 f I

I 1 : 1

. From i4 CUtrlcstn Ccwrkr
I COIiUMBUS, (Geo.) Jan. C.

i t j i ; i .
JUsrs Edltorsrhc examWe of Scaith Car-

oling is exercising a most j pancfnl ' iritfuenee
tliroqghdut our oncef happy country. Tha Town
oi ooiumous is aoout io piace lxseit in tn same
attitado; towards tlie GoveniWt ofiGeornria,
mat poum uoroiinai kokl towaus the Ueaecal
GoverrimenfV ''

. J' ill i -
An act of the fegKlalarel imposed iipon- - the

free citizens of Col ambus a Mayor' Court. The
citizens in Town Afceting assembled, passed an
Ordinance nullifying said actycclaTiner it e--
pugnanf to the XorKtitotfon; of Georsia, a ad as
not lanamg upon tnera, 1 hy Jave provided in
the brrtmance the-- mean of. resistance I will
briefly state thenx j Every cltiea rs to take an
oath not toaxraea Lsefore th Mmr a n,..,,
ther ks .a lawyer, witness, iuilmer, juryman, or
prisoner. If the Government df Georgia
to forccj to support the act of ihe Legislature,
tho citizens are to ihrow themselves upon their
reserved rights. and assert the
peoplc. They declare that thev will 'lio Innfrrr

asbelcngingto the Siateof
Georgia but prcteed to the orgaiiization bf a Gov-emmp-

nt

of.their owl. SbotHdlSeofgH, attempt
to exert a military ftree against Ithem, the Com-mtissioners-

of

the town ere, authiised to receive
250 yijtnteer and400,Croe1c Iod?ai4prgvided
tne saia VrecK laaaas wui nod their awaamtruj-nitio- f,

provisions, &c. 15Q musket balls, ofabout
1-- tq the ounce, hate been dpc4ted inAbe town.
20,09O banfcls of powder are daily Expected.
This; powder is to be depoiited io a bote dog for
the purpose, in thai ccBtre of te town, with a
viewtf blowing themselves aqd tfie Sute of Geor-
gia to the devil, ratpjer than submit tbrthe oper-aii- on

cf anunconAtitBUalaet. Copies if the wo-cedinjgs-

to be aerit to thePreayentcf the TJi S
to rXx Got. Hamilton, to Dr.iCcepcr, and; to'
Aarof Burr. Thieifca dreadful crisis, and stronT
apprehensjoiss are ehterUinea that the attitude
which Cofombos has taken, will lead to the dp.

juyn. utb oi time to sav
more4 arte - man wm oito fouu ih i,k.j a-- T

ceed iass iof the Dcoole. . i K fi ? i itcl

V?nria: rlTftliatl aiCT 'ccdisIoo-nJe- i-

Yored to demonstrate, to th 6-- Senate the .distinc
tion between them, and to defend its-- justnrsa.
To ethers it eight oat b , bat to i the great
body cf llifeeople of Georgia H obvious and
palpable:: The IxrableSeaator had assured
the Senate that do State laved i the i Urdoa ' more
than the SUtoof S&S CJatoluiai JiMr. E heard
this eelmtki from sacii hiRatJimtf : rith!

pleasarft. It must bejeoofetsfiJ that the eoone
f the State bad pUced-Uui-l objeet of their iovei

U extremeafljer ''JMr. jjW cojiratulated the
Senate, that j raotwithita ruling thethieatea v

toff appearance there was- - ad danger to the ; poh-li- c

peace, i The Chief Magistrate j?!ecV ftiia-se- lf

not to resort to aar Wt defensiTe force, and
the Senator from tkeih Carob'n tells that South
CarUina has tfa desire Id Vs farce unless assail-ed.-T

The! hope mit bia fnjdalffed that al! thescf
pledges would be redeemed, U stiey, were, fcxc
woafdiiol beosed.- -

:j . fi"M'r' - V. i

The motion.was then agreed !oj : ' , i

: Oa motion of Mr. Graady, S00O extra copies
of the message aJiXddetimfiCa. icieze . ordered tu
be printed, j V " Ji'fl t'.il '.!' I;'

' Mr. Puindexter laid oa-- j tit tei)b , cscuin a
meiidmcntsi which he nrowKedto, molie kv thel
bill apprOTriatiog'.'Ifor ia limited, tihur .proceed
of the poblie lands Sicw .

r-- CONyfiNTWj MEETING. i

Akr?4 'andi iirespecaU cf those
rafmhewpfthQligiia Carolina,
fiiendly to ai reviabn of tEe i coostitation of the
State, was held at Ahe i j Uovcin?neu ; iiousr, ia
the city oi" Raleigh, on th 4th JanaiTJ. IW- -

Kerf, of Caswell, whonwved that ; General Tho-masf- G.

PoUe of Howaa,' be appinted CTiamnan ,
andithat $amoel Fi Pattirson arid i William J.
Cowan be appointed Secretaries, , whica moUon
being agreed to the Chairman upon taking the
ehair, elucidated the object of the meeting m a
short but perUnent addres? ; a$ j

When Mr. Lfews suomutea loine nsi(ler-atio- h

of the merting the following resolutions, to
wit!: -- s i

-- lU ;

ieMred.iThat for the purpose of ascertain
ing, as far as it can le dohe without itl.e.aid- - of
legislative enactment, the sense of the freemen
of North Carolina upon the sulyectiof a revision
of the constitution, a! committee df four persons
be apptjated.tti draft ah address to; the people of
this, 1 1- to, explanatory ot the objecr of this meti-
ng, of thip aineBdraents iniggestd j by the joint
select committee of this ijegislafure,! sad of the
mtxie proposed by that commiud to render said
aiuendmonts a part of the!cQnstiutioii :

litsolvtdjwrtbcrt 'lhat it be,nd the same is
hereby recoatmended to the. shftiff lnspecloTS
andptherjofBcexs holdmg the next election for
members of ihe General Ausemblyjin the sever-
al cbnnties hi this State, at the 4tmes and ; places.,
of holdang will ekctihs j and tidei tli same
rules anovulations, to rpceiv the votes of all
free citizen of theii respective counties; who are
entitled to vote for raetnbers of tho ilouse of
Commons, for and against amendiag the consti-
tution, and to make a rctpm of the votes so giv-
en in his cuiinty to the Cbvernoli :

Resolvedfurther. That His Excellency the
Governor, be requested t) communicate to. the
next General. Assembly, jthe returns made to him

i2oZt'ediitiAer,That a coimittee -- of three
persons, in each county. In this'State, be.aprMiii-te- d

by thb Chain, who; together with such oth-
ers as thy may associat with them, shall form
a committee (f wrreideaw wijoee duty it
shall be to distribute ainong Ihe igoed people : ot
tl eir respecti vp. eouitips the address of tie com
mittee appointf-- d for that, purpose, aid sucii oth-
er information as they inliy tbinKimpurtant.

VVhiciviescHuone,aier being jrtjdd and dis- -
cussed, were unanimously adopted.!

Whereupon, in pursuance of the first' resolu--
tion, the following persojis wercjappointtd by the
Chair a coinniitteo to tlraft the address : to the
people of this 'tate --j to wif : Richmond M.
Pearson, Romulus ijf. Saumdcrsl Wm If. Hay-
wood and Thomas Dews. p ii

And inj pursuance of he ilasjj fcsohitionv the
folio wingj persons were appointed to eotupose the
committees of correspondence iki the especuve
counties, toi wit: ;

Ansonj 'Win. Johnson, Alexander Little Jo-
seph White. , ! i .Ii' r j 1

Ashe. Bowers, Richnrd Gentry,
BiJMcJfillah.1 f 11

Beautfort Wm. A. Blount, ohn- - Sioglttary,
Joseph B; Hinton. Ml;.!' " U fi- '

ttertie-i-Dav- td Outlaw, Stark. Armistcd. Jo--
siahllolJer I ii J '4 r.

BladenUjohn Owen Wnt. Ji Cowan" Jsaae
ng'' : I !' j sH-- ii

Bnswick-fJoh-n Julius Gause, Maibdei)
Campbell Danie Bl Baker. i

Bunwmbo fRibhard B. Fortune, Wm. J.
Lewis, Benjamin 'Richardson - ! -

BurkeXlsaac T. Avery, oha Burgin, senior,
William Dieksonf i r r

Cabarrus-jPau- l Barriuger, James G. Spears,
Daniel Coleiman. !

' 'rl
CamdehJoscph lazier, Geo,;Ferrebee, Hay-

wood S.Belj.lL i 1 K j . - ;4
Carteret- - David Boden, Ot way Burns Tho-

mas Marshall. ; H --- ' IS 1t

CasAvell James Kerr, D.-VfUli- e Jones,Paul
A. tiaraidon. .i t$ ":

Chathain-XIsaia- h Batnet, Isaac tlcaden Da I

vid Watson;: i Ll Ii1!'-1- " ! j I' :

Cboaxt-iJcsep- h; Bj Skinner, Charges' E
Johnson, Richard T. Broworigl j. ; ,

. (em$usNJohua Ayilliamsn, Isaac .PbweHy
Luke R. jimmons. i .. j i! i

HCravfit Wm Gaston j John y. PiasteiuyTh-masiWatson- i,

James CiCole. v,
'-

-
Cumberland Jhn D. Toomer, James Hoop-er.Thom- as

14 Ifybart Loai D; Henry.
1

Currituck--Joh- n B'Jones, jWilloughhy D.
Barnard, Benjamin Trhmonsl

Davidsbni-John- Al Hegan, WiHiam R. Holt,
James Wiseman;' ' L - !

- )

DuWin William Wright, James Hill Jere
miah Pearsallf;: f ;m 1" f!!- -

.
; I

JfklgtcombJaraes AY. 1 Claik, Dr. Botktrt,
Joseph It. Lloydfi 1 i ;

'
j! 'I ' '!;

Franklm-Job- n ! liawKihs, lienry J. u.
Ruffiu, Dr. Willie Perry, '

. .1 '
Gatcs-Mo- hn Mitchell; llerfryUilliam, Rid

dick Gathn.i f
""Grannllo William H. Gilliam, Maurice

Smith, James Copper
Urceno"W yatt "Mote, Charles Edwards ;

W.V.Spisrhty !!!''. '

Guihofd-4Johi- t! AL3iqrebcadGe6.C.
denbal!,J.,1J piekF II Simto

HtlukfBid,D(rrReedJ40hb T CrowcllL
tiavwooa-rxtooej- r jmovc, xuiuouaton,

5SV.f -- Wy LV;1 ! I1- HertrordH-BndgeT- ai Montgomery, DavidiElarJi
Sumaer John WaddiH.H J : V x i it-

HydeXBenjaminL SahdersonTbunas.SisMe- -
WSf J "i ' jL;V ",'Tf;

JiAaston-doei- aa O J atsotrJ oaa vucLexxL
David Thomsoo. ? 1 i-
- Jonos-i-Har-dy ,H i Muaia Muggins,
James B Laroqae. i-- i i i g i :. -1

Iredell Aboer Franku, Wyiiamt'- - Cowan,
Jolin Voung.- ')-- ii i ; r !

Lenkir William D pMosehl Isaac Croom,
Nathan E Whitfield, if i .. -

Dncolrf John yilfmg,sen, Dan O Forney,
Andrew Doyle, Jacob IUc?,sen.- - s

NIairtf-- -: " NaJ- -, Ur SJ Bake r,ycsa

t Vri ! iiV!TWn3 B Solart WraJA- -

WaaJcr, Joseph .VcCorrnaughey lV Lf f
tgwneryUeubla Keadail. EJmaad De--

?.k. "..I"r i RlooroArehibald Mced, JJuncan uurcnisoa
jihi mm wpl :Hi
- INaih-Jose- ph Amngtonillenry Jamca

New Uiaover-Jose- pi A iniOweaUmes
CF5enxiei,tBiaek IUver ) Jr 4 11.'jNerthamrrfaWtn: B:t3iiBirU B Gary,
John 1 Atais4.ii T-- JC. ..- - "1 Ur 1 '' h

On$low Goo A Thompson, D AY Sanders,

Togei-Wn- a 3Iontgomery, P II Manguxa,
Jinit4 S SrflithiJameaMebane. j . y- -

..jPMMnA.R ir. w - J ' ' - - ,ni-- . ' "r wr(

hrnso Knox. i-- .i-

" PequinionsJonathanll Jacocks, Je4se Wil-soajjose-
ph

W Tawnsend. i 1

, Pelsoa-Thom- as McGehee, C C Jordan, Per
tiuslMoore. ? . j !

PiO WaUaa Clark, Henry ToUe, John. C
I

-

olph--Bcnki- min Elliot, Joshua Craven,
Tidinca Lanel - ; i

. tJaehmond-Wb- ert Powell, v aiter I? j &e,

' ,1 : I-

j U4eSon-AiiIco- m PurceH, John., W Pawe!!,.
fJhaJUiieansr; ,

i Riiher&rd lohn. Melniiar, James Gnwam,
John IVoore, Archibald-- Durham. L

i Ilbngham-rhoma- s Settle, f Robert JUar--
tip, M T Brodnax.
v ttawan--Lemii- cl Bingham, Burton Craige;
iiamfltonGyon.l f

Sampson Hardy L Holmes, Davd;Lnder- -
woodlbrJlcKay. I

?
'

Sjkes-rJo- ha Hill, j) John F Poindextex, E- -
rnaniel Shbber.,i ! '

Surry Matthew M Hughes, D WtCuuils,
Niehlias I Williams, M Franklin.

TyfnelDaniel N Bafeman, Ebenezer Pctti-gr-u

jphraim Minn.
jVake Henry Seawell, Charles L Ilinton

Parkfr Rand' Charles Manly.
Warren John Bragg, Daniel Turner, Joseph

W Hawkins.
WashingtoA-Jesia- h Collins, jr: Dr Francis

Ward, John GNorcum. : '

WayneJames Rhodes, Richard Washington
James Griswell. i

Vilkes Edmund Jones, James Welborn ,John
Martin $enr. II .

d motioJ of Mr. Pearson,
Rlsolccd, That the! thanks of this meetfn he

tendered to the!Chatrman, for the able and dig-ajfie- d

manner m which he has discharged the
duties of the Chair. .

(Jfh saotioa of Mr. Davidson, '

RtsolvetL, That . the thanks of this "meeting
be tendered to the Secuetaries, for their services
assucti. ;

I Cm motion of Mr. Dews, i

Resolved. That the publishers of" the difewYt
newspapers in this State, be requested tci publish
the foregoing proceedings.

I THOS. G.POLK, Chairman.
S F. Patterson, ) fft-

- .
V rM. J. Cowan, y

LYNCHBURG MEETING.
The fbllowirig Preamble and Resolutions were

aaopiea Dja rarge meciing oi ino ciuh;u A-

lmost unanimously altho others were urged
upori the meetih-- r with zeal, the1 purport of which
A erie to disclaim the national sentiments-o- f Gen.
JacljfsjrTs late . proclamation-- The whole of
Weitern Virrioiais ahve o this subject!, aiid
hasViven with one voiee, an- - all huil to tlieif
--riorioua principles.

PecnrW impressed tvifii a sense of the
vital importance of tho questions which now
ag;ate the puUic tfhreatening the peace of
thejeountry and- - iho stabiiitfy of our happy
system of confederatte .governrnenjf; tlie ci-ize- fis

of Ly nbhburg and if vicinity deem
it ajikc their privilege and duty
public expression of their .opinion, in rela-
tion to the subjects in controversy. , They
demit unnecessary, howeverto sustain their
vieivs by an elaborate aiffli4nent, and will
therefore content themselves iwitfn i barely
suatnrtting tne conclusions to wmcn incir

jtrdj-ment- s hate condutccd them,
. Resolved, that tlie federal constitution

is a) compact between independent j States,
eacji of which was, at the time of its forma-io-n,

sovereign u. the unqtralrfied and
Unfuntcd rneaflin of that term, but that, on
becoming, a party to that compket, each
Stae surrendered a portion of its sovieignty,
as Individuals in becoming members of so-
ciety do a portion of their natural right3, for
mdc effectual, protection and the undistur-
bed enjoyment ot such portion as they re-

tailed. ii "

f. Resolvfid that flie demf gcertirnenf
is die agent of fhe States, in their federal
character; and that it possesses exclusive
sovereignty oyer 'all questions embraced in
tha powers granted1 bv tho corfmact between1

'
tlKfee3tates,&overalI others which arei'neccs--

,t. . fw- J l.l . 1 ..

sarvrocarryinto euecr cne aejegaieupowers ;
and that the jj governments and people of
thd States are sevepally exclusively sover-
eignty in alt matters not thus delegated
to their common agents

f . Resolved, That one of (he powers thus
debated to the federal govermeut by the
tcirms of the compact; confers upon it exclu-
sive jurisdiction and control over ajl lawsy

- levying dafies. upon foreignr; lottatkms,
and therefore, that an Ordmance recently
adapted by a Convention held res S. Car-
olina, declaring the laws of Congress levy-
ing duties on imports, to be null and void,
wihin the territorial limits of that State, is
an nnblushing usurpation of unreserved
anjl uneonferred power on the part of that
Cobimorrw catth, and a clear and palpable
attempt to prevent the exercise, by the agent
of jthe confederated States, of power ex-
pressly granted to, and duly imposed upon
it, y the federal Constitution,

p. RcsolvepjThat it is an. cssPLtill prio
compacts, that one

4 patJ to it can not interpret its terms, and

1 " WWW tHH W IbMW "WW

panics. .t

J?f. Resolved That the right f)f Secession
isjnbt axnon-- 7 tho reserved rights of the
States, under the omst.tuhon4-fn- at ivas not
asserted by and cannot bi deduced from,
trie Report and Resolutions penned by Mr.
Madrscrrf, and adopted by the Virginia Leg-
islature in 1793-- 9 that it was triumpban
tly combattcd by the States Bights party
of the United States vthen it was first
claimed by thoj Hartford Convention in

iacrjaUly jonttm pw ofjCoigtiBs t&b--I
f;ittli-- bank but f trora --fa jyuiuMaj .

h tab
fibero were a,decided majority in i t

of

SMirsMISONi 1 1

!:4 r"

tts-Vgebsol-
L.

i is

IN SENATE.'
f i

lie
5

r m-m-a wivreceired from the P5e
'C- - .w-- i rn;f s.i Kuti srMinmnTiiiir the JHtic7?
blamatiatt and Uher ducmenu reiatia to fceufli

j The 1 reading p( the Js occapit n

4,our; and a Ottaf As soon as Ka; was fiwsh--

cd--f !
!

. i j :u i
'

j ;

find ihat tbvbo
tb-- i

llwhi ujrng thijftMt Was not to make aiy
naYkot tiw Inirttutt wHirh was; Wmedja

4 before the Senate What he was about tutfjsay,
; ilierelore,. wouW ander parliameatary rae, he
I tintirelyi oat of .order. But be woald, nj'ile
1; peculiar rircumsiaDces of his situation,' jlliTow
twinwfclorv th3 indulgence jf the Senate, fjcj jhis a
t pardon for the enure inejevance of tlie Tebarks
1 "Which he should feel himself bound to iraakfe f i

vl KHefeUtto disposition j to itolwe way c1 jthe
errors which the JVlcasage contained i refettnee

thn riivumfntA Lr which it wast aceoroDaated.
hut there was 'ine which! be should deem himself
a recreant to iiid Suto ifjhe did not rise empba

1 trcallv and promptly to notice. If wai stated pi
! 'the Chaef Magistrate,- in substance thatjj the

movements matte Jby IheJState of South, Carol uia a
wpt dt x character hostile to the Union, i JWas
K,V rirht in this impression? If So, jhe tou!d

I ray .."that thero wa3 not a Uiadow' ;of foundation

tti$ a statement.! Thero was nota stite in
f the Union less.disposed tju n Soat3i j Carolina to
! put herself in "such I aujiiude of hoitUiiyJ j. But
1 te grounds oa which ihe Pccsidcht ftndpl this
1 tnfere were nut lcJ ktraordiiaryj thajf the

inference itself. J When ;ho stated that hostile
movements hadljceii maiie,rt avi to be regtetted

j that the President did nit state tho whole of the
f inovembats of Uiis character wluch had jj&kfen
! fciadf. Bcforo i Kooth Chrolini had taken:! any
1 pjfeiiioaUf a csmrtictin character; there had bee

1 twojfHjats,obtusly foil tho purpose bf control--

I t'.MKctiirittons waslit AuWata; and the other at
j Uijarlcst..- - PreTHiUs ti this circumstancfi the
I tatecfMith Carolina had fo iled to nothing

beyond a cml proccsj, ami inu inicaa'i merely
1 a wtiy'e. 'effect to her opposition in'; iho ffbrii! of a
1 suit at law." it was buly I hen a 1 military iforee

wn.? displayed on her borera, and in her limits,
1 anJvlren the intuaco vas thrown out famst
5 thelivcslf bcrbtna;nsndof their wivi and
s Children, that the? found! themselves drireaitoan
LaVtiUide.oir rDsisiancbr 'Jl'hen ft was jthatj
' ajl JrcpaKd to resist any aggressUlsf.' j j j

f sliut the'Tresident' had also rested hii inference
I W another C ground'.' lie had laidf itown that
1 tfi Irilmaal cf the Sittreme "Court if thb Ljuted

States was, ia tho Iwt resort, the only? arbiter of
thO ilinercncein tno cuneiruovKHi; i iw y"1-yiionaj-

Uy

tf tlio laws. On this pjtafj here
wpms to have been a great change in the ppmioh

the ExccutivQ within the last telteniohths.
resident bad not held th'a opinion! fn re-fc- rr

nct"toihe resistance If the State of Georgia.
r narrow rirr n)y dirid the territory- - W Mpf
f Ha troju. that uf Swtith Carolina, yat, on tho one

sidei tho power f ha , Supremo j Cotirvjas we
arbiter in the last rtsort.ls to be eastained;; tTnJe

-- xjn the othtT side the jvilfof theEieeutise isito

f BlitjK the Supreme fonrt wa4;bi 'be iijici a
liUr, hb wished to knoW iu whatf mannirj the
decision of that tribunal ks to the cnstitutinaUty
cf te TariT law, as aj rneasure f fprojibction,

iras'to be oUaiued? IIw was aim issue to be
taadl jp? This toodeM alieadyblenitrie w'tbe'
easel a1 ifcJkncs; a citizen - of Charlfstotaj, I and
the fcotrrt baddeclated ts inc"apfc.sty to act for
want of jtirkdkkiH and refused to tM ygw

zance cf tlKJ uhrret. lie wkhwdltoiknoTr Mfhy

thjs fcir5ui5iaace had bej?ncptssd yft too

itr.ong, i terjaforcuttea! m the messa 5 l,c
Kvcutlve.' It will oe remembered thai! when
tlte biilfof uas intfodaced Hvhich bsid 6?en
juytlr cjlusl'by tne oenaior irom uassaenuseiis,
a Mill of abominations, b 4 RppsnUtifej from
South UaruUna had jneUcctuaUy! endearoed to
ibia;anamcndinentfthe title,? that it irurht

bear tm Usfaeeftbe character of prlwjiioij.ix hich
bejorigedto wassent aiatluder a it
deriiire arfd Ue.ceptire name Ho', Ithn ijwfas

Sbutli Carolina to ty thequestion?ilEvenfli8he
ha Kwy reliance on ihe ant'korrtjfi df tjq ISu

reiia !ourt, she could hot obtaut sfl jii'dguient ;

if Ihii Codrt.' "Vhat eoarw llie aa;:left
fit Soutjiaxolwavbot that vrLich &he tjad jpdr--

'ft was also suritsU'd id the Mesfeago of itbe
TcutiYe,tliat the Statoooght itireaoTted
to ti --other remedy which was po&ted out, pnd
msked at aa tarlicr period a Con rtkiiu U j the:
Suie3,mcrAcrtoamtHid theCjotitutioiu jSouth

Caalina had beea.preVeuted froaMrbahy fajplica-'lio- ni

on tbissudoct, ;She liad wUMd overfJaDd
orer arajj to oUaiu at ba t she had
i.n;'nr.nif f .nod a fixed! maiurity in both
against her; how, their, w s.ie tq utain;the

.taescelwe''' "of..tMTeitiittiiiai;ai 'JaaiorUyjifjf

'iOiirdi cfitho two HouicsJiflUader j Uiese
-- niiistarti'be mrffc no ap(diMtioa(tt8tilj the
Siato ixscJf ha declared it uncvaithUoriaM land

.'.f- c- Lk-iw--r AM-fr.bf- c;dletifv if;, "i 'H"

: Thek were U the ifcmarks wih lie

.Vlt w' obviena that Uieeo-aitry- .. iaa wnww9

-- mbetl a crisis Jt trad been often Ssaiil that wrery
Ithii 'which.SfteC3Trie$ wuhratuf the elemisnts
?ef its wn deutniciiiul ' pnicpi.was j m

less appu to political, than tofphyisicil con-- s
i r'rfiATuioeMairfidecaV U to be. found
'
in tfirliistiwticnsfc an4Hl- - oll

-F- ederld-GoreraBawit, ft cperaiioo wVH fut nor

;ckuse of wonder bis :opwoa vi?,fjthat
y ?w - Ki I twnmr nt slibuld 1 still

fljc-rtww-
r

af'--- t that toUiei
leMIi tJieeTitfct,W0fr the party

'r-- .f--
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